AGENDA:

I. CALL TO ORDER

II. CORRESPONDENCE

III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES: February 1, 2022 special meeting

IV. PUBLIC FORUM

V. CHAIRMAN’S REPORT

VI. RECREATION DEPARTMENT REPORT

VII. COMMITTEE REPORTS:
   A. Finance
   B. Maintenance
   C. Operations

VIII. OLD BUSINESS:
   A. Discuss: Disc Golf course
   B. Playground proposal
   C. DPH Youth & Amateur Sport Guidance
   D. Athletic Field Lighting Project

IX. NEW BUSINESS:
   A. Program Assistant Job Description
   B. Raised Bill 5254: An Act Ensuring Access to Parking Near Public Beaches

X. ADJOURN

Topic: Parks & Recreation Commission Special Meeting
Time: Mar 16, 2022 07:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/88687973986